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BEND COUNCIL HIGH SPOTS IN THE WORLD'S LIFE YEAR'S BIRTHS WORLEVS CASE
DURING THE YEAR 1921
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VOTE ON MEETING

TWO SUPPORT MAYOR

lint WiiiiU IIiiiicI In IMntto Wlii'ii

(llUmi Mnki'N Try I'or Aiitimil

.Mri'lliiK City Orgiiiiliitlou I

(looil Vur'2 Vi'iiik, (.'(iiili'iitlnii.

A (wo-tlilri- niitjorlly of lliu Hand
city cuimrll will nt riuiuminly ronlnt
miy iitliiiniil on tlin uirt of Mayor K.
I). (IIIhoii to of fuel u reorganization
of tlm municipal udmlulntiiitluii. Tlil
wim tlm oiitHtuiiilliiK ditrolonmiint of
l lui Mimcliil council meeting I'rlilay
wlilcli, rtillmt for tho purpinm of
awarding ton conlmrt for coinitrtic-tlo- n

of Htiwnr liitnriil No. 211, became
n pitched lintllu In tlm latter part of
thu mnnlon, with Couurllnnin (llltiurt,
IlinvH, Nnrdunti and I.nvorelt iiUgucd
UKulimt dm mayor. Coiiiicllniun Ilak-o- r

anil I 'ox mippoMed lilm.
Tlm iiueMlou ut Untie, whether

commlltuo appolntnumtn hold for tlm
two yrurn, the life of tho council, or
for ono year only, wan opu In which
tho opposition coiiiirllmou, xupportcd
hy tho opinion of (,'lly Attorney (,'. 8.
Iluuitoii, hold Unit tho mayor In

to niiika no chaiigu. Tho
tiuiyor declared Unit iippolntinuntii
could lui renewed or rhuugrd at thn
mid of thu year. Coupled with thin
wan (hit iinentlon of nil annual meet-
ing, which tho dUM'iitliiK coiiiicllini'ii
conxlder In ilono away with hy thu
uttiiiu charter anieiidmenl which they
mato innkiMt two yearn thu life of a
conimltlee nppolntiiii'iit.

Major Owrmtril
Tho volo on which tho division of

tho council wan mudu apparent came
on tho latter lumiu after heated

follow Iiik tho innyor'n announce-lilen- t

that thu liiul ni'Hnloii of tlm
rouurll would ho hold on Tuesday of
mat week, the lime Not In tho orlg-Ini- il

charter provlHlou for thu annual
meeting.

"t move that thu coiinrll ailjoum
to next Krlday, thu tint o of thu next
regular meeting," (illhcrl'n

of war.
Innr hecomled, nud tho mayor

ruled tho motion out of order, (ill-hu- rt

t'ppealed from thn rullni; of thu
chair, and wim Htixtalued lay 11 ma-

jority of four in two. In thn vote
on tho (jiumIioii thu council unnnliu.
ru t favored i ,idny an thu next

uieHr? night.
l.iyor (1 itti Inltoduced thu que-- t

mi iiftur tho nwnrdliiR of tho newer
contract tn W. II. May on n hid of
ISO 1.76, Muling bin hellef that Uiu
only chant!" made hy thn rhnrtur
amendment In in thu lilennlal election
dntu. "I ilon't believe that It wn

over Intended that iippolntinuntii
Khould lie innilu for two years,' no

iald. "Thuy were mndu for omi
year."

Ilttiooii Opinion Itiixlt
Inneii promptly took Iwtuo wltti

lilm. "Tlioro would hu Jtmt n much
Ben ii (i In IiiivIiir a mayor for only ono
year," ho declared. "Lawyum I have
talked to consider that these appoint-
ment hold for two yearn."

"I'm not ho Hiiro ut that," count-

ered tlm mayor.
"Mr, lleiiBon spoke very dourly on

thn quuKtlnn: I'm willing to taku bin

word for It," put In Noriloun.
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"I'm Horry lt'n In that
renrettcd thu mayor.

"Why bu norry? It' no hardship
on thu people for thn present com-

mittee to hu wan I lined'
rojolndor.

"llocauao It leavpH thhiKH o
tho mayor aimwurod.

"You havo power to prefer charKoii
mid remove any time
their work In not Innes
pointed out.

"YeH It In, You npoko of commit-
tee

"Thnt'H not thn
Fay l'uipov

(lllbert took thu floor.
declarliiK that hu would reitrot

to sou any chnuei-- from the
preiient council "I've
never heen fired off n joli In my life,"
hu mild. would
mean and In that condi-
tion we could not host servo tho

of tho people, I would resent
heliiK removed from tho police, nud
fire committee. There's tin ttso

what this mectliiR Is for
It's to tho council. This
Is iincalleil for. W'o can best work
as a unit."

"Tho matter of firing anybody
rusts with tho council. Tho nppolnt- -
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condition,"

retained,"

Indef-
inite,"

coinmltteemen
HHtlitfuctory,"

appointments."
question,"
('ainouflaKnl

CounclliiKin

organization.

"IteorKanliutlon
disruption,

reorganize

A UIG GCHAP OCCUItS
IN WAVttlNOtON!

i. :it of committees rests with tho
.:iayor, and they will bo made at tho
next meetliiK," was Gilsoii'o ultima-
tum.

"Wlint if tho appointees don't caro
to servo?", queried (illbort.

"It's up to them."
turn Prwdlcts

"I'm frank to tell you," exclaimed
limes, "that (hero Isn't any ono man
hlR enough to run this city and do
Just as ho wants to any time and all
thu time. If anything has made tho
mayor sore, It was up to him to tell
us. Vo wont down tho Hue for you
on a franchise, and Rot public dis-

credit, and you never even helped.
If there's any change, there's eoltiR
tn hu a battle,"

Nordenn quietly affirmed that ho
was satisfied with his position ns
chairman of tho health committee,
nud stated his belief thut (illbort and
luues deserved to continue. In their
respective positions as chairmen of
tho police nnd streets committees it
they desired to do so. "Thoro has
been no criticism of their work from
tho public," ho added, "and they're
serving tho public."

nulletiu Yaut Ads bring rosults
try thorn.

G. C. KING OPENS
PLANT

Everything in the nature of modern equipment that is
needed in the process of properly vulcanizing auto casings has
been installed and is in readiness for operation.

Vulcanizing is an art. Many are able to patch a casing,
but to do it properly so tho casing is in as good condition as
when new necessitates long experience and proper equipment.
WE HAVE BOTH.

OUJSOL WOwJ
MOT ALL
5UMMCU!

WILL FINANCE

SHUTTER LOCK

ATTACIIMKNT rO.VSTIirCTKI) Y

1 V. ItKAl'I.IKL' TO IMIHVK.VT

nouiiiii: kxi'osuiuis i.vtkh- -

KSTS HUSI.VKSS MUX.

To nrrangn tho financing ot tho
kodak shutter lock, an invention ot

I. F. llcutilieu which prevents double
exposures, Charles Carroll has left
to interview I'ortland business
men. Patent for tho invention has
beon applied for, and tho application
bus been approved with but ono ob-

jection tho original name, "film
lock," was judged to bo not suffici-
ently descriptivo of tho device.

Tho nttnehment is designed so that
it is Impossible to make an exposure
without winding thu film splndlo.
Carroll is also taking a sample of tho
motor Invented by Ueaulleu and K. C.
I'tindingham, on which a patent has
has already been secured.

An unusually good margin In tho
number of births in Ilend for the
year as compared with deaths 1

shown In vital statistics compiled
Saturday hy Dr. C. A. Fowler,
city physician. The ratio was nearly
two to one, new arrivals totaling 157,
while deaths woro but 82.

If tho present Hex ratio continues,
two decades from now may see a
superabundance of bachelors, for tho
babies added to JJend's population in
1321, 87 were boys and 70 were girls.

Put It in The Ilullctln.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is rreitly relieved by constitutional treat-
ment. HAI.IH CATARRH MEDICINK
la a coiulUutlonat remedy. Catarrhal
Dearnees I caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous llnlnc ot tha Eusta-
chian Tube. When tbls tub4 Is Intlamed
you ru.ve a rumbllne sound or Imperfect
nearlnir, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafnen Is the result. Unles the In-

flammation can bo reduced, your hearing
may be destroyed forever. HAM,' 8
CATAniUI MEDICINE acts through tho
blood on the mucous surfaces of the eys-te-

thus reducing the Inflammation and
assisting; Nature In restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. Alt Drugglst?-7- .
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

You can now buy an
for

In response to protests mado by
Percy A. Stevens Post No. 4, Amer-

ican Legion, and tho local Red Cross
Homo Servlco offlco, against tho
treatment given Orvlllo II. Worloy
In tho government hospital at Palo
Alto word has been received hero that
after investigation by tho servlco of-

ficer of tho Legion for California.
Worley was removed to a ward when
ho would receive better treatment,
that an unsuitable cast on his leg
was replaced by a better ono, an
that he is now receiving propor
treatment by a masseur.

As a result of this and othor com-
plaints, a radical chango Is about
to be made In the and
policy of tho Palo Alto hospital, the
service officer stated in a letter to
Frank Prince, Legion commander
last year.

Largest Known Nugget.
The National museum says that, ac-

cording to Its records the largest Cal-
ifornia gold nugget was found Id Mon-
umental claim tn Sierra county and
weighed 150.1 troy ounces.

The Eastman Kodak Company Announces a Sub-

stantial In Their Entire Line

Eastman
Brownie

administration

The Three A size, that formerly ClJOO Cttfl
sold for $27.50, is now priced P 1 ' uOVF

Everything in the Eastman line is reduced
accordingly.

Look Who's Here! Just Arrived!
VULCANIZING

Another shipment of Diamond Grid Batteries the battery
built like a bridge. Of the eighty-fiv- e batteries sold in 1920 we
have our first complaint to be entered. When you buy a battery
you want capacity that is what you have to have to get the
real kick on cold mornings. So when some one trys selling you
a cheap battery, just ask the capacity then come to me and I
will show you the difference. We do not advertise the cheapest
batterybut we do advertise one of the best for just a little
more. If you want a real Battery, buy a Diamond Grid with
a guarantee that is

AND LET THE KINGS SERVE YOU

REDUCTION

$2.00

SYMONS BROS.

GUARANTEED.

lIIVtP1 FII? lnrHs" Batteries and Vulcanizing
JL1 JL JL uo GREENWOOD AVENUE


